Hyperreactio luteinalis (enlarged ovaries) during the second and third trimesters of pregnancy: common clinical associations.
The objective of this series was to assess sonographic and clinical findings in patients with hyperreactio luteinalis (HL; enlarged ovaries). We retrospectively identified 31 patients with HL and collected data including gestational age, maximum ovarian size, and pregnancy outcomes. Hyperreactio luteinalis was detected at a mean gestational age of 21.6 weeks, reaching average maximum ovarian volumes of 417 and 359 mL on the right and left, respectively. After the first trimester, HL appears to be associated with multiple gestations, twin-twin transfusion syndrome, gestational trophoblastic disease, and Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome. When HL is present, maternal complications such as preeclampsia are common, and preterm delivery often results.